April 17, 2019
Junius Town Hall
Regular Meeting
Attendance: Supervisor C.Ernest Brownell, Councilmen Thomas Davis, Kyle Black, and James Patsos, who
enter at 7:45.
Absent: Richard Wadhams.
Open: The Supervisor started this evenings meeting at 7:05 with the pledge of allegiance. John Dendis
voiced his concern about the odor at the landfill. He requested that the board write a letter to the Town
of Seneca Falls and to Seneca Meadows and to cc the D.E.C. regarding that the odor from the landfill is
penetrating into the Town of Junius and in his opinion is disrupting peoples way of life. Supervisor
Brownell stated he has no problem writing the letter.
Town Clerk: Councilman Davis made the motion to accept last month’s minutes and with Councilman
Black making the second, the motion passed with all members in favor. The Town Clerk’s report was
$88.00 total disbursement with the Town share being $71.00. Councilman Black made the motion to
accept the report and with Councilman Davis making the second the motion carried with all members in
favor.
Committees: Pat Nicoletta from MRB spoke about the Loan Resolution Authorization regarding USDA
bulletin 1780-27 to fund the Town $441,200.00 in the form of a grant at 2.50% for 38 years. Councilman
Black made the motion to pass the resolution and with Councilman Davis making the second, the
motion carried with all members in favor. The water district III is proceeding well. The hydrants have
been order.
Sewer: Councilman Black and Supervisor Brownell attended a County meeting on April 16, 2019
regarding the sewer system. The County will take over the Sewer system and the Town of Seneca Falls
will be treating it. There is paperwork from the Town of Seneca Falls that is holding up the project.
Highway: Superintendent Fisk reported that clean up days will be next weekend. They turned in $534.82
from taking scrap back, to the Town. He would like to say thank you to Seneca Meadows for agreeing to
take tires back that will be brought in from clean up days and also a thank you to Dave Rauscher for the
trailers they dropped off. Councilman Black made the motion to surplus the old mower and with
Councilman Davis making the second the motion carried with all members in favor.
New/Old business: The assessor Phil Griswold spoke about a contract from Emminger, Newton, Pigeon
& Magyar, Inc. to do the Reassessment Project for the Town. The last time the Town did one was in
2011. There are 860 parcels in the Town of Junius. The cost would be a total $75,000.00. Councilman
Patsos made the motion to sign the contract and with Councilman Davis making the second the motion
carried with all in favor.
Councilman Black spoke about how the Town used to have a Town Picnic back in the day and he would
like to start that up again. Councilman Black made the motion to put together a committee together and
with Councilman Davis making the second which carried with all in favor. Also at this time Councilman
Davis made the motion to purchase 2 Water coolers instead of paying rent on them each month.
Councilman Patsos made the second which carried with all members in favor.

Bills: Councilman Patsos made the motion to pay the following bills and with Councilman Davis making
the second, the bills were paid with all members in favor.
Pre-pay General Fund v# 66-71 $129,797.76
Highway v# 24 $1,823.86
Sewer v#21-22 $266.01
Water District 1 v#14-15 $825.06
Water District III $341,977.16
Paying tonight General Fund v#72-90 $25,901.09
Highway v#25-29 $7,601.04
Sewer v#23-28 $4,804.82
Water District III $5,528.15
Adjourned: Councilman Davis made the motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:45 and with Councilman
Patsos making the second, the meeting was adjourning with all members in favor.
Recording Secretary
Mary T. Prosser
Junius Town Clerk

